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TWQ IRRITABLE FOUNTAINS. basin.. The usual subterranean thunders seIves, and were immediately sucked down and at no moment.did the crown of the
In Iceland are the Geysers, the most re- had already commenced. A -violent agita- into the iecesses of t1eir pipe.- column reach higher than sixty or seventy

markable springs in the world. Lord tion was disturbing the centre of the pool. The spectacle was certainly magnificent; feet above the surface of the basin. .Now,
Dufferin,who visited them in 1856, describes Suddenly a dome of water lifted itself up to bui no description.can give any iea of its early travellers talk of three hundred feet,
a false alarm of the great Geyser, the the heiglit of eight or ten feet,-then burst most striking features. . The enormous which must, of course, be fabulous ; but
teasing of the Strokr and an eruption of the and fell; immediately after which a shining weàlth of water, its vitality, its hidden many trustworthy persons have judged the
great Geyser as follows: liquid columnri. or rither a sheaf of columnh power,-the illimitable breadth of sunlit eruptions at two hundred feet, while well-

As the baggage-train with our tentsauthenticated accounts-when the eleva-
and beds liad not yet arrived, we fully tion of the jethasbeen actually measur-
apprecicted our luck in being treated to ed-maake it to have attained-a height
so dry a night ; and having eaten every- of upward of.one hudred feet.
thing we could lay hands on, were set So much for the Geysers of the
quietly down to chess and coffee brew- frozen North. Our picture is of one
ed in Geyser water,; when suddenly it nearerhome. AtthetownofKouron
seemed as if beneath our very feet a the summit of the Alleghany Moun-
quantity of subterraneous cannon were tains, in May, 1878, a well was sunk
going off ; the whole earth shook, and over twd thousand feet -without oi],
Sigurdr, starting to his feet, upset the which was searched for, being found;
chess-board (I was just beginning fo get but vein after vein of cil gas suffcient
the best of the game), and flung off full
speei toward the great basin. By the beingnohopeof oilbeingreached the cas-
time we reached its brim, however, the ing was pull ed downsince which time the
noise had ceased and all we could see well has attracted much attention from
vas a slight movement in the centre, as the remerkable phenomene it exhibits.

if an angel had passed by and troubled The hole, fills rapidly ývith water which
the water. Irritated at this false alarm, remains until a sufficient head of gas ac-
we determined to revenge ourselves by cumulates to throw it off. To oveicome
going and tormenting the Strokr. the weight of a column of water a third
Strokr-or the churn-you must know, of a mile in depth, it will be readily
is an unfortunate Geyser, with so little understood is no trifle. At intervals of
conimand. over bis temper and his six and ten minutes it is qxpelled with
stomach that you can get a rise out of great violence, commonly rising over a
hin whenever you like. All that is P hundred feet into the air. The gas and
necessary is to collect-a quantity of sods iater are thoroughly intermingled,and,
and throw them down his funnel. As on being fired, give ise to what may be
lie has no basin to protect him from termed night rainbows of singular
these liberties, you can approacli to the neauty and variety of coloring. In the
very edge of the pipe, about five feet winter the foam that is tbrown up
in diameter, and iook down at the boil- freezes and gradually formns a huge
ing water which is perpetually seething .One of inconceivable grandeur The
at the bottom. In a few minutes the picture shows the appearance of the
dose of turf you have just administered fountain last winter when it was esti-
begins toa disagree withimi ; le works :nated to measure over one hundred
himself up into au awful passion-tor-. fet in height.
mented by the quahns of incipient sick-
ness, he groans and hisses and boils up
and spits at you with malicious vehe-"EVERY OENT.'--A certain rich man
mence, until et last, with a roar of had died. He had been the possessor
mingled pain and rage,-he throws up of great wealth. It was asked by one
into the air a column of water forty person ofanother, How much did he
feet high, which caries with it all the - leave 7" "Every cent," was the reply.
sods that have been chucked in and Re-.was a man of the world, and had
scatters theI scaded and half digested tis portion in this life. He laid up
at your feet. So irritated has the poor - treasure for himself, and was not rich
thing's stomach become by the discip- toward God. He had no care to lay
line it bas undergone, that even long up treasures in heaven ; and when he
after all foreigu nmatter bas been thrown died, his all was left behind. "'And in
off, it goes on retching and sputtering hell lie lifted up bis eyes, being in tor
until at last nature is exhausted, when ments," >so poor thathe had fnot where-
sobbiing and sighing to itself, it sinks with ta procure even a drop of water.
back into the bottom of its den. .RE FLOWXNG FOUNTÂrN 0 V KOUR W WINTER. If wc would be ridli for cterity, we

We had now been keeping watch for
threedays over the Geyser inlanguidexpecta- Wreathed iu robes of vaporsprang into the va'oo, rolling out in exhaustless profusion, first tle kingdoxu of God ad bis rigîteous.
tion of tlie eruption which was ta set us free. air, and inea succ'qsion of jenking leaps, cccli -ail combhned ta make one feel the st upen. ness."-Aneriab Messeger.
All the morning of the fourth day I hadbigler than tIe Lut, flung their silver crests dons ènergy of nature's sligltest movenents.
been playing cbess itl Siguxdr; Fitzgerald ageainst thc sky. For e few minutes -the And yet I dIo not believe the exhibition THE BittVE MÂN is not le mvlo feels. no
was photographing, Wilson was in the cRtfountein leld its own, then ail t-once ep- was'so fine as same that have.been accu; feàr, for that were stupid and irrational, but
of announcing luncheon, when a cry from peared ta lose its ascending energy. The from the first burst upwerd, to the momeit liewlose noble soul its fear stubaues, and
the guides made us start to our feet, andl-uiustable waters fltered,-drooped,-fell, the lest jet retreated.inta thc pipe, was né brevely dares the danger which it sîrinks
with e cammon impulse rusI toward the "lwhie i broken purpase backupan thev- more tn space of seven or eight minutes, from. kJomn o dhBaillie.

ai, ndina ucesio o jrkngleps ech--l com ine -omaen feeW l tesupn es.-mria esegr

highr tan he ast flug teirsiler ress dos eerg ofnatre'sslihtet mvemnts

agisNh k.Frafwmnts-h n e ontbleeteehbto HlAEMNi o ewofeBnfonai ed t on he lla nc p-wssofe ssmetathv be se fä, o ha er tpi ndirtinlba
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Temperance Department.

BOB'S TALKING LEG.
BY THE AUTHOR OF ICHALK. YoUiR owN

DOOR."

" That wooden leg of yours must be rather
inconvenient."

"Maybe, sir; but I walk with it better
than when I bad the nateral pair complete."

Bob vas our crossing-sweeper, and a sort
of public messenger-self-established, but
recognized in time as one of the institutions
of, the Bank. The road just opposite our
main entrance was rather wide for a country
town, and it was bore Bob kept a path care-
fullyswept in all weathers.

When employed by the Bank or one of
the tradesmen with a message, Bob would
leave his broom leaning against the letter-
box, and go his way quite certain that the
most mischievous boy in the place would
not interfere with it. Bob was so good-
natured and'kind to all that even his broon
was respected.

He was a bit of a character, and geneially
wore a post-boy's cap and an old red hunt-
ing coat when on duty. But these were
ony sort of trade signs, and work done, Bob
put aside his "unifori" and assumed lthe
garb of a respectable laborer.

And a laborer he bad been once upon a
time-a man vel-known in the town, and
not a little notorious for his drinking ; but
ho shall tell his own story. Listen to him as
he relates it to me.

"Walk better with a wooden leg than
with two sound ones !" I said ; "hliow can
that be? I cannot fancy a wooden legwould
be better than either of mine."- 0 -

"I was not speaking of your legs, sir," re-
plied Bob, dryy,." but of the pair I had.
They were not given to walking very
strai.ht

at must bave been your fault, Bob,"
I said.

"c WeU, yes, sir,"lie said, "of course it was ;
but I was speaking in a. sort of meddlefor,
you see."'s

"I hear you are fond of metaphor,"l I re-8
turned ; "but tel me about this leg of yours.a
How did you get it 7"1

IDrink gave it to me," replied Bob ; "and
I must say that it ain't very grateful to
drink in return ; for although it makes noise8
enough in ordinary, it knocks double as loud
.,whenever I'm nighi a public-house. It saysa
'Don't ' as plainly as yo can, sir-meaning,
don't o in. I was once nearly led back into
the olk ways and was going into 'The Kina's I
Head' with a friend as I hadn't seen for
years, but this leg wouldn't go in ; t'other
vent over the step riglit enough, but the .
wooden one-tripped up, and down I went. 9
, Fll rigt,' I say, 'you knows how I got b
yo, and V'il o back again,' and ont I went,
draggng my friend vith me.

"0f course," he added, "I don't mean to
say as the leg knows what it's doing-that's I
ny meddlefor way of speaking; but it's a
there, and it is always stunping out the l
saine story, 'Don't drink,' 'Don't Drink.' f
Just you listen to it. l

He stumped rapidly up and dow*n in front
of me, and reall the leg and his sound foot g
g ave out sounda not unlike the words ho
bad spoken. a

"You bear, sir," he said, "the wooden leg s
says 'Don'tI' and t'other says 'drink.' Put a
'em both together and you've got good ad- o
vice-'Don't drink.' " t

" Undoubtedly," I replied; "But willyou
tell me.how yo came to lose your limb ? It
is a quiet day, and you are not likely to be h
interrupted for a few minutes." P

"It's soon told," said Bob. "Eight years g
ago I was a bricklayer's laborer-a sm'art, p
active fellow wen I hadn't a drinking fit Î
on; but I used to break out for the week a
and fortnight at a time, and leave my vork, b
and starve them at home in the wy of w
drunkards generally. When the drink's in, i
kindness and love and industry is out, which a
is a piece of meddlefor I'Il tbank you to e
make a note of." il

I promised not to forget it, and, with bis h
hands crossed on the top of bis broom, h e g
went on with bis story. a

" When sober, I worked as a runner. I e

headed a gang of laborers, and timed 'em
[ it were. If there isn't a runner they doi

keep up to the work, and get into confusioi
One day, when I was a little the worse fi
drink, I went to the works, and kept at
all right until eleven o'clock, when a mi
friom a public-house close by came roun
I had two pints of .him, and that, with wh
I had taken, finished me. The next time
went up the ladder I lost my hold, and tI
sky seemed to turn right over ; then I hear
a shout, and I lost my senses.

"WhenîI came to," he said, "I found m'
self in a bed at the hospital, with.a sensatic
of being as helpless as a child. At first
didn't feel any pain, but scion my leg bega
to throb, and I was going to ut my liaon
down, when the nurse as was close by stop
me.

"'Don't touchit,' she said; 'you'veinjure
yourself.' They gave me some xmedicinE
and it soothed me, and I went off to sleep
When I woke again several grave-lookini
gentlemen were standing about the bed talk.
ing, but they stopped as soon as it was
known.I was awake. I asked for my wift
and they said she would come soon to sec
me. To cut a long story short, sir, One o
the kindest told me tbat my leg must b
taken off, or I should lose my life.

"' And what am 14o do in the world witli
one leg, sir ' I asked.

"Hetold meto leave all to the wisdom Of
God; but I didn't know much of religion
then, and found no comfort in it: Tha
night they gave me something, and I alos
my senses. While I was in that state my
leg was taken off, and I shan't forget the
feeling when I came round and founditgone

" And yet it wasn't exactly-the feeling in
the leg that told me so, for at first I fancied
it was still there ; andwhat is more, I feel it
now, and a very curious thing it is. But
I'll get back to the hospital, wlere, after my
leg was taken off, my poor wife used to couie
and cry over mie as if I had been one of the
best of husbands, instead of one of the
worst; but women, speaking in meddlefor,
are angels on earth, they are.

IlWith my wife a gentleman used to come.
He was grave and quiet and kind, and I
recognized him through having often seen
him down our street visiting the sick and
poor. I wouldn't have notlu.ng to .do. with
him in the old days, but lying there maiù%1
and helpless. I was glad enough to listento
him, and I'ni thankful to thisday that I dida
so ; for there I first really undergtood what
salvation through the Saviour meant for nie
and other sinners, and learnt to see the
blessings of a sober life.

"I was a long time etting well, for mny
constitution was terribly *ut up, and it was
supposed at one time that I could not live;
but prayer and faith saved nie, and I got
about at last full of good resolves and hopes
for the future.

" Being only a laborer, I wasn't fit for
much with a wooden leg; so after casting
about, I thought I'd take this crossing-the
ian who had it afore having just died of
drink-and try to get a little public miessen-
gering. The young gentlemen inside the
bank lias their little joke, and calls me the
Dot and carry one,' but I doi't mind that.
shall not object to my leg so long as it

keeps on saying 'Don't,' and the other leg
may say 'diink' os often as it likes-Don't
drink. I've told lots of people what ny
egs say, and some as do drink thinks it
unny to call me 'The maui with the talking
eg.'

"And this wooden leg have donc some
ood to others too. When I came out of.tbe
ospital and stumped. round to my mates,
and told 'em what I'd suffered and that I'd
igned the pledge,,five of 'em did the saine,
.nd three have kept it to this day. . The
ther two went back, and one is dead and
'other nobody knows whiere. He left a
wife and three children behind him.
"When first I took my stand liere I got

ardly any messages. I had a bad name and
eople mistrusted my leg, but when they
ot to know that it was a leg that wouldn't
o into a public-house, work began to roll
m. On Saturday I'm runningabout all day,
nd I lose a lot at the crossng no doubt ;
but the messenger moncy is fairly earned,
vhile a shilling a day gained at the crossing
svery fair pay. I sweepsit in the nmorning
bout seven, then again t nine, and so on
very two hours if Iani here, and if you put
t l together you won't maIe more than an

our's fair work of it. I like the messen-
ering, as it's honest labor, and l'n trusted,
nd it fits in with t'other, so that I'm hardly
ver idie."

MESSENGER.

A n "And wbat'do you make per week 1" I therefore, the ople are*paying :forty-five
t asked. millions a year for their liquor. The adop-

"One way and another about as much as tion of the PermissivdBill by thepeople-
r I did as a laborer," Bob replied ; "and the and not merely, as Mr. Sheridan seems'to

missus does a bit of washing a, I:lear-starch- suppôé, its enactinent by Parliament-
ing " (Bob himself was renor :1 for the would, of course, put an end to this igantic
linen he wore), "and we've gt three chil- payment. But it would not therefore be
dren, and a little picture of a home. Mr. necessary to raise forty-five millions from
Sawyer, the photoarapher, be took me here other sources. The Government enly get
one morning, and e pt a lot of my pic- tbirty millions, and by collecting that
tures in his window. I've got one at home amount direct from the people, instead of
ho gave me, but it ain't quite right. He through the trade; fifteen millions wouid be
ought te bave donc the jacket red, and it saved at a single stroke. Mr. Sheridan evi-
came eut white ; but the leg it took splen- dently never thought of this. • Besides, the
did, and that's the chief p'int. They do abolition of the liquor traffic would be im-
tell me that the nublicans hate the very mediately followed by a decrease in the
sound of My leg, as the noise it public expenditure.. Millions per annumu
makes is a sort of accusation against would be saved on our police forces, gaolS,
'em, and I do know that it is often cast into workhouses, and lunatic asylums. . There
their teeth by angry customers. ' would be an immediate and a growing de-

" So you see, su," said Bob, in conclusion, crease in local expenditure, and therefore in
"that I walk better in every way since I had the rates, so that the tax-payer would gain
this wooden leg, and I'm content to travel every way. Then there would bethe ad-
so tntil it shall please God to call me away vantage, in the more direct taxation, of
to Heaven where Jesus has perfected all making the people to know and feel what
things, and where He will reign forever." they vere really paying for the purposes of

A voice froin a house on the opposite .Government, and a far more economical
side called Bob from me, and I walked away, expenditure might be expected to follow.
musing upon what I had heard. The story In saying what we have said, it must not
was not without profit to me, and I trust it be supposed that we are advocating the total
will be of benefit to the reader who bas yet and inmediate suppression of the liquor
to realize the deadly work drink is every- trade. We believe tbat tobe wholly imposý
wheredoing in this fuirland of ours.-Bitish sible ; but -we are anxious to show that. the
Workman. revenue difficulty need not stand in the way

of even sweeping changes. It is monstrous
to contend-as Mr. Sheridan, by implication,

THE DRINK TRAFFIC AND TAXA-. contends-that we must continùe to endure
TION. drunkenness, and the rivers of evil which

. flow froin it, merely because some fresh
When an opponent of Permissive Bille, scheme of taxation would be required. To

local option schemes, and other proposals for take up that position would be to preclude
the extinction of the liquor traffic, finds ourselves from doing anything toward
himself at a loss for an argument in favor diminishing what is on all hands admitted to
of the present system, which lines our be one of the greatest ourses with which
principal streets with .public-houses, and England is scourged, for at least half the
plants one at every corner, he almost in- trad, and therefore half the revnue,is due,
variably takes refuge in the plea that a not to the moderate use of alcobolic drinks,
gigantic liquor traffic is, at all events, a good but to their gross abuse.-Leedssxpress.
sluýn, for the bulir Trpqqiv Of orir f

gtpu c reaur. icoure, t

is the fact that the revenue derived from
tthe tradeinintoxicantsis enormous.."Aye,"
exclaims the defender of things as they are,
" what would yon do vithout it 7". This is
generally re'arded as an extinguisher. The
other day ili. Sheridnu, M.P., found liimn:
self dbarred freii attending a licensed
victuallers' dinir, and as lie appears to have
felt it desirable that he should send some-
thina more than a bare intimation of his
inabulity to be present, he wrote in condem-
nation of Sir Wilfrid Lawson's Permissive
Bill. Then lie said : ."But should such a
bill pais, fron what source could a Minister
make up the loss to revenue ? No Govern-
ment would stand a day that proposed to
put these duties on tea, sugar, to bacco, or
articles of food. Whence, then, could the
millions come froin ? Income tax alone
could supply then. But would the people
subnit to such enormous taxation-to strain
all the resources of the nation so violently.
that no margin, no elasticity, would be left
for the exigencies of any sudden necessity 7
No, they would not. It should be the policy
of the licensed victuallers to induce Mr.
Gladstone to renew his intention of abolisli-
img the-incomne tax. Then you would sec
the end of the Permissive 'question, unless
private subscriptions vould provide the vast
Iunds necessary to make up the loss of duty1
and the fund for compensation." A state-
ment fuiler of fallacies it would.be dificult
to construct. To say that the income tax
alone could be made to supply the millionss
that are now extracted fromn the liquor
traffic is preposterous, and the idea that if
Mr. Gladstone would "renew his intention
of abolishin the income taxI" there wouldr
be an end cf "the Permissive questionI "is(
farcical. There are a hundred ways in vhich
the loss of revenue miglit.be made up, the1
most just and least oppressive of which, per-p
haps, would consist in a revision of the landF
tax. .

There are many points wbich Mr. Sheridan,
and those who hîold with him the view to
which we are calling attention, ought to con-
sider before they conclude to beinsuperable
the revenue difficulty that troubles their
minds. The Government now receives more
than thirty millions per annum from wine,
spirits, malt, and license*duties ; and there
is no doubt that as all these duties are col-
lected through thetrade, fifty per cent moust
be added* for traders' profits. All these
taxes are as capital invested in the business,
and are made to yield at least as mucli as we
have stated. On account of taxation alone,

WHY NOT.
There's no use trying; I know I can't

do it," pleaded a son when urged by his
-athe r, to go forward in a certain line of
duty.

I can do all things through Christ which
strengtheneth me," solemnly repeated the
father, atthe sane timne thrusting agenerous
pinch of fine-eut into his mouth.

" Then, father, why don't you stop chew-
ing tobacco 7'' vas the giuck, if not quite re-
spectful rejoinder, of the lad.

Whi ngt, indeed 7 We have heard a great
many Christian inen mourn over their inabil-
ity to break away from old-time habits in the
use of the weed. We ask, withthe boy.: Is
not the grace of God sufficient for this thng ?
-Chliurch tand Home.

A NoTABLEi PAUPER died a few weeks ago
in Charlton work-house, England, at. the
age cf sixty-four. His name vas Charles
Cartwright. i He was a man of education,
and had once possessed wealth. He had run
througlh two fortunes, one of $200,000, and
one of ?400,000, spending the money chiefly
in ostentatious living, and when utterly
destitute had gone t tfte wrork-house, where
lhe lived quietly and contentedly for many
yers, earning a few luxuries for himself by
writing poemsn for the country papers and
sermons for neiglhborin cle 'gmen. Occa-
sionally lis friends would tae him away,
and granthim an allovance; but their efforts
were always useless, as lie instantly resumed
his old habits, frequented the dearest restau-
rants, smioked the mnost expensive cigors, and
drove about in cab. At last lhe died in the
work-house, having never,the clerk thougit,
been unhappy, tihongh the chairman on tat
point snubbed the clerk, asking if he sup-
posed that any contented man would ever
write sermons.-Christian Intelligencer.

TÎhe grass withereth, the
'flower fabeth, but the
' worù of our $ob shall

stanb foreuer.

Isd. 40: 8

s.
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NORTHERN MESSENGE R. 8

- -.. process of putting on the coating of tin.. gain crop with it, and 1 think lie will gain go ont as stewards, gardeners, farm iman-Next to thus material are close-gramed sweet object of a good seeding.-Wekly agers, dairywomen, and laundresses. Each
woods such as clear pine, oak and white ash. Tribune. girl lias on leaving an outfit and a small sum
In clanîng-these articles, too much pains of money; earned in spare hours. If theycannot be taken to remove every particle of GRASS IN ORCHARDS. . want a home they can always retuïùn tamilk. They sbould be scalded with boiling Darnetel, which they are taught to regard as
water, night and morning, or every time For the past quarter of a century the home.-Ex.

Agricultural Departnent. they are used, after first being thqoroughly .uestion of."grass or no grass " bas been
... -- cleaned with tepid water. This will kilf the vigorously discussed by orchardists, seeming-

seed of invisible organisms, many of which y without much progress toward a decision. D o M .E S T I C
CARE OF MILK. cannot be destroyed by a lowertemperature, That many orchards have remained healthy

Milk is a highly complex and delicate com- and some of which wiill not yield up life at a and productive in ]and that has been kept O
pound, composed of 87 per cent. of water, temperature below 400 0 or 500 ©. Further, seeded down as meadovi, and pastures no one CARPET.-Ink freshly spiled
and the balance of fat, caseine, albümen only water free from organic matter should will pretcnd ta deny; but wviether it would upon the carpet should at once be taken up
sugar and varions salts. The fat is a eedy be used in cleansing milk utensils. Disast., be best to adopt thus system generally would with soft paper or a slightly damp sponge,
absorbent of odors, and is totally indifrerent rous consequences have been traced to the be, to say tae least,. very doubtful. A or even a damj, cloth, care'being exercised
as to whether they are clean or foui. One use of foul water for washing milk cans and systen of cultivation or non-cultivation of not to spread the spot. After all is taken
branch of perfumerv is carried on by the milk pails. trées. which. works well in one climate and up that can be, wet the sponge-after first
use of fat, which is nýade to corne in contact Too close proximity to the barnyard or a soil, brin ing as good results as the orchard- washing it clean-in warm water, and thor-
with odorous leaves and absorb their per- decaying manure heap ; a pig pen near by ;its coui wish, nmay not answer at all under oughly scrub the spot on the carpet. Wien
fume. But contact is not necessar. If a slop-hole, where the wash and slop water different circumstances. Consequently, there no more can be washed ont, vet the spot
these odors are in the air, the fat. ill take fromt the bouse are thirown ; une eanness must be a variation in management to meet with a weak solution of oxalic acid, and,
them fron the air as well as from the leaves under the milk-room floor, a place almost varymg conditions. Every farmer knows after a few mlloilents, wasl off vith cold
of flowers. Placed in proximity to kerosene, always damp and musty ; milk spilt on the that the soil gets dry much sooner under water, and fmnally sponge with a weak
onions, , codfish, assafoetida, or any other floor to gather in the cracks or rough places, sod than where the land is kept under culti- ammonua water, to neutralize anuy of the
rank-smellinc substance, it will absorb the or spattered against the wall and left to dry vation and as stirred often'during the sumi- acid that nay remain in the carpet.
ýespective.o àors of thcse substances and on and decay : fou gutters and sluiceways mer months. For thns reason, if for no A CHEAIP AND GOOD PUDDING.-Half a
impart their flavor to the taste. Even the the fou] air blown from a privy, or some other, some kind of hôed or cultivated crop teacupful of thick creani, or, if you have it
burning of a kerosene lamp in a milk-room pile of decaying vegetable matter; scents is generally recommended as most suitable not, two cups of sweet-milk, balf a cip of
has been known ta flavor the butter mnade :from the kitchen and washroom, because of for young orchards, and in some soils and molasses, enough Graham four ta make a
from the cream exposed to its odor. Milk too close proximity ; uncleanlness of, the localities it is lot advisable to seed down pretty stiff batter, one and-a-ialf cups o
\vill absorb the odors and flavors of the persan and garments of the dairyman or land among fruit trees at any time ; for currants, and a cup of raisins, wveli floured.
kitchen, if by any means it comes in contaairymaid- or any .of these may ha when this is donc growth both of tree and One teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a little
with them.- Mustiness -in the milk-room sources of contamination. No air but what fruit ceases. hot water, stirred in at-Iast,'nakes it light.
and al unpleasant snells, taint and flavor the is as sweet as that which blows oyer the If the sal. is naturally tao moist to insure Grease a tin pudding-dish, pour in the mix-
milk' set in it and the products made from green fields should enter the milk-rooni, and a ieathby, vigorous growth of the trees, un- ture, and steain well for three hours, when
the milk. So any agreeable odors, as of nO more persons should enter than is abso. der-draining would certainly be the best way you can turn it ont on a nlatter. It is one
weet herbs in the room, or of roses, or of lutely necessary, and these,-though scrupul. to remedy the evil; but seeding down to af the plaiuest and most wholesome of plun
a ple blossoms, or of clover blowing into ous.y clean, should get out of it as soon as grass might answer, and ve may say, does puddings, and is especially relisied by the
he milk-room, will scent and flavor the fats possible and be in it as little as possible- answer in many good fruit-growing regions, childrein. A simple sauce to use with it is
of the milk ; and some dairy-women have -for their breathing the air and the insensible forithere are very few farniers who have made br mnixing one teaspoonful of butter
been known ta use herbs and other perfumes perspiration from their bodies, to say no. ever attempted to under-drain land previons in a tab espoonful of ßour, adding a pint of
for scenting the milk-roon that these odors thng of the sensible perspiration, are sources to plantîng it with trees. After the apple boiing water, and letting it simier on the:
nay make the butter more delicious. An of contamination. Milkers should never treas have become well establisled-that is, top of the stove until the flour is perfectly
bservina butter-maker receutly said to the pass from the milking stalls .into the milk. five ta tan years planted-the general prac- cooked, then add. thre tablespoonfuls of
vriter, tÎlat there is no season of the year room, as they cannot do it without carrying tice is to seed the land down and use it as a yellow sugar, and saune lemon juice, or a
when such delicious butter can be made as with them more or less of the inevitable meadow, and this plan luas worked well in very few drops of some agreeable extract for
n the last of May and first of June, when odora of the stable, to which the milk has most of the Northern States, where the soil a flavor.
ha atmosphereis redolent with theodors of already been too mucb exposed. In short, i a deep, rich, and moist clay ; but in light ENGRAVED TRANspARENo.-Take a plate
Lowers, which are inhaled by the cows, and un every sense. a milk-roomu or factory 4oils this system will seldoni answer, as the of clear glass, of the size desired, and with,
loat into the open windows of the iilk. should be a model of neatness and sweet- trees do not get sufficient moisture un 6u1n- white alcoholic varnish cover one side twice
oom. Milk is also subject to injury from ness.-T• D. Oarts; in Northrmn Advocate. mer to keep up a vigarous growth, the grass letting it dry well the first time, but having
mbibing the invisible but yet innumerable over theru roots takîng the greater art of it so fresh from the second coat that yourthat whici fl'als il uring the sprn and suil n- e vl deet tile ,uptterganismsandseedsof organismsforeverfloat- STARVATION FOR WIRE-WORMS. ner raina. If tha land has an uneven surfun finger will adhere ta it when you put the
g u the air. Milk, beig of such a complex picture on it. Prepara the engraving in the

haracter, affords a prolific field för theni to A Tribune enquirer,'writing from Michi so much the worse, for it requires a ver' following manner:-All the white paper-
eed in and propagate. These are iu a clean at- gan, desires information in relation to the heavy and longcontmued shower ta soak must b cut off close to the edges of the pic-
osphere. In a foul one are founud' addi. treatnent of low river.bottonr land, on throygh a tongi sward, the greater part of ture, then lay it' face down on a table and
onal, more offensive and more destructive' whiéh he bas failed to get a catch o cultivat. tie water passing off on the surface to the moisten it ail over with a damp spouge.
gents. Sane agents ai decay niay come edgrass. :He says the oriinal od of wild lower lands adjacent. Keeping a space about Place it between two leaves of blottinu..
o the pail, the strainer, or otier article grass was turne over and a fair crop of tic Atems of tic tracs dug up aud clear ai paper to absorb a part of the danpues.
ith whi tue milk cames in contact. * buckwheat grown but the seedung of a grass and weeds may in part remedy the Tien lay the picture, face down, upon the
It was once thougit that the. oxyfen of cultivated grass vas a failure, at least in evil, stil, there is notiung like keepiug the varnisied glass, pressing it downu carefully
e atmosphere vas the cause of the rapid spots. That the next season the land was entire surface under the plough , if there is that there may be no air blisters, and leave
uring of milk and ·its earry- decay. It well prepared and planted to corn, which any danger ai a scarcity ai moisture at the it ta dry. When perfectly dry, inoisten it

as calied "the acid-maker." But experi. wire-worms destroyed. The corn crop being roots durmg the growing season. with a spoAnge, and rub it lightly backward
ent bas shown that oxy en i3 purifying destroyed by wire-worms is evidence that Another point which we fear some or- and forward witlh the fligeis, so as to rn-
d preservative of milk an water, and that the sane insect destroyed the grass seeding. chardists have overlooked is that insects are move the damp in small rlls. Wlien the
e estructive agents are the invisible atoms have never known any crop to grow un- more troublesome t rchards kept pictura ins to appear, take great care not

organic life floating everywhere, and injured, except buckwheat, on land infested grass than those constantly cultivated. Tns ta rb through and so destroy the impres-
ost where the air is foul with the exhala. with wire-wormnis. Weeds and some wild us especiaIly true with the common apple- sion. Let it dry and thenl givo it a coat of
ns of decaying substances and i most, grasses, having a bard and tough root, like tree borer, which is naturally very shy and varnish ; this will nake it perfectlCy trans-

agnant, and at a favorable tmperature. tic buck hea, will grow ; but thme miore seems to have a likmn for trees the stens of parent. Bind it about the edge wiith a
ence it is that milk some days, when. the delicate grasses and grain crops are destro which are surrounde with grass or weeds- pnarrow ribon, withî a loop ai tic same ta
r is hot and vapory, sours so much quicker ed. The best means of gettin rid of the f course, it la not advisable ta plough deep suspendit by.-The Methodist.
an it does others, A current of oxygen Worms is tc starve theni, or týey may be enough in orchards to disturb or brea - nany WHAT To EAT.-A dish equal to the best
ould destroy, cause to burn up, the deve. otierwisedestroyed by the liberal use of salt, roots; but where tic land la kept constantly steak, and cheap enough .for any man, is
ping organisms and retard fermentation, say at the rate of two barrels per acre; or under culvaon ti rot do not usuall prepared from a shank of beef with sme
st a.it purifies our runuing streams, which sowing two crops of buckwheat in succces- grow as near the surface as when the soili at on it. Have the bone'eell brioen
ay have a stagnant source but become sion, keeping the land well cultivated during "ot disturbed, so that there is little danger wash carfully to remove bits of boneuofs carcfull ta tenov bitsha ai bouere;re, sweet and healthful after running a the time the crops do not occupy it, so that i mury if the poughman la moderately cover with coldi water; watci when tlhew miles exposed to the air. Hence the worms cau fiid nothiug to feed up caref his wo. boiling begis, and take off the scum that
orough ventilation of the milkroom is 'will starve theni, as they cannot feed on the To sum up this matter of cultivation or riscs. Stew five or six hours, till the 1
ential, and it is necessary that it ýhould buckwheat root, it being too bard. no cultivation ai ofrchards, we should say muscles are dissolved. Break the meat smîîall
clean and sweet, outside and in, that none .( have in two instances destroyed this in- that lu heavy, moist soils seedin the land with a forik (far better than chopping), utt pure airmay enter Careshould be taken sect by a thorough sumenier-fallow. A field down is admissible, and often advisable, as it it in a breadpaan, boil down-the gravy til ln
prevent a drauîght of air from blowing af sone ten acres of flat and nucky land was saves the farmer muhl trouble and expeise; cooling it wulmturn to a stiff jelly. WLere
ectly on the milk, anduclal careshould be s full o worms that no crop could be but i ligit soils and-where drouglts are this isdone, gelatinue is quite superfilous
ken that the moisture and al exhalations successfully grown. This 1 desired to culti- likely ta occur it is not, and tic man who Add salt, and if liked, ot ier seasoning, and
nithecoolingmilk passoffinstead ofsettling vate. Thi land was plowed late in the fall, attempts ta keep his trees l sod will soonîer pour it hot upon the meat. Stir to'ether
the milk and on the shelves, walls, in. and the following season plowed four or five or later fmd th bebas made a mistake.- and set aside aveu niht, when it wli cut

w-sills and floor.' The air thus kept in tines, at intervals, so that nothing wasallow- Weekly Sin- into landsone mottled slices for breakfast
tion floats off the spores of inviblé ed to grow, since whiclh time, sore twenty · or supper. When the dislh is'wated to h
anismns, which deliglit in stagnant places, years ago. no worms have been seen or their AGnrICULTURAL SCHooLs FOR GIRLS.- as beautiful as possible, cool in ajelly nonild,
d gives theni no tiie to settle down and wvoîk. .in another case a field of about France bas these schools for girls. One of and when it is turned out for the table,;
nuuînate It also, in the same vay carrjes twenty acres hadl been nuch danaged by the chief is near Rouen, vhicl is said to garnish with parsley. If there ismore mucat
ail foui gases and atons, whici, if alloived then it was sunmer.fallowed andploughcl have been begun with a capital of one franc than it is desirable to prepare in this wayiest, become elenents of decay. but three times. with intermediate cultiva- by a Sister of Charity and two little dis- enouglh can be reserved to maike a few

A1 pails, strainers, cans, vats and the tooîs tion with harrow and cultivatorso that noth- charged prison girls, and to be now worth mince-pies. Somnhicely cooked macaroni,
c in milk. should be made of sweet nia- ing grew and nuo sirns of the worm have $100,000. This establishment lias 300 girls, which has the nutritious properties of lean
ias that willfnot absoub any portion ai appeared since, which was some six years from 6 to 18. The farm, entirely cultivat- meat, cai be mixed witi the meat before
constituents of the iiilk, and in such a agoi. a crop of grain or grass having been ed by themu, is over 400 acres in extent. cooling, and will add to the appearance. Ay as ta avoid ail rough surfaces and sharp grown annuallv since. I would advise the Tweuity-tive Sisters formi the staff of teach- little clopped celery added ta the gravy when

ners. iu which particles of mnilk cao lodge entjuirer to suumer-falow his land one ers. More than one. medal of the French ainost done vill give it a delicuous flavor,d becomne the seeds of taint and ferment. season un this thorough unanner, allowing Agricultural Society has been awarded to and might prove a good nmethod of cultivat-
far as wve know, there is nothing better nothimna to grow to feed the worms ; then this establishnîcnt at Darnetel, and the ing the taste, wlere that is necessary, for one

n genuine tiu-ware, no Jead or other seed, 'rst of October, to grass, of such pupils. are in greant .deniad all over of the best articles yet discovered .for
sonotis, corrosive·metal being used in the variety as he desires to raise, without any Normandy, on account of their skill. Tiey strengtheninig the nerves.
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you, God !"

CHAP. XIV.-NO SIGN FROM GOD.

The shock to Hagar of thinking
lier child was found, and then
discovering it to be a mistake,
threw lier back once more in
health, both of body and. mi-nd.
She did not mourn greatly when
they told her of her father's death.;
it was almost a relief to learn that
he had'died quietly, and that his
sufferings and wanderings wcre
ended But the mysterious dis-
appearance of Dot, and the utter
failure ot all Abbott's efforts to
trace lier, preyed upon her de-
.pressed spirits Mrs, Clack's com-
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A THORNY PATH.

(By Hesba Stretton, authorof "'Tes-
sica's First Prayer," Etc.)

CHAPTER xiii.-(Gontinued.)
"She's tomin' back aden," as-

seted Dot, positively, and as Don
took no notice ot her, being
plungedi once more into the s
d epths of grief, she danced up s
and down before him, singing, s
"She's tomin'. back aden, old a
Don; she's tomin' back aden." b

By dint of fasting ahl day, and
persuading Dot to eat stale bread s
which lie bought cheaply, and a
soaked in the water at a drink- s

g fountain, Don had fourpence
remaining when niglit fell. He il
knew well enough that the charge e
would be sixpence for himself and h
Dot, fourpence if he had been C
alone. With an anxious
hearthe made his way back
to his lodging of the night.
before, and laid down his
four pennies on the. land-
Iady's table by the door. He
was passng on, holding Dot
fast by the hand, when the
woman stopped him.

"Thero's the little girl,
she said.

I havn't got a penny
left; not one farthing," an-
swered Don, with a des-
perate earnestness, " and
it's a bitter cold night, or.
we'd have slept out of
doors. I'd leave her alone,
and. sleep out inyself, but
she'd be cryin' all night,
and what could you do with
lier? We'll only take up
as muòh room as one; and i
I pay you as-soon as ever
I can."

The woman looked ont
into the dark street, and saw
the March rain and, sleet
drifting before the wind. -
Little Dot was half asleep
already, clinging drowsily
to Don's hand. The land-
lady nodded silently, and
beckoned him to go on into
the close, warm room be-
yond. When Don stretched
his.weary lim.bs upon the
miserable bed, gnawed with
hinger as he was, but with
little Dot safe and sleeping
peacefully beside.-him, a
smile came across his face,
and lie whispered as if'he hoped to
some ear would hear him, " Thank th

FOREBO

the matron there brought back
e news that he ihad had his fare
id up tò London, and had been
fually seen into the train, but
thing had been heard of him
ice, though he had promnised
ithfully to get Mrs. Clack to
rite for him. Thl'y were dis-
pomnted in Don, who had seem-
a very promisiig and grateful

y. As week after week passed
, and no Don, appeared, Mrs.
ack was compelled to give him
, and mourn overhim as lostfto
r for a time. No one had seen
n, except the cripple, and le
d grown too much afraid of

consequences to confess the
iel trick lie had played upon
n

panionship seeiaed io comfort he
more than uy other, and whe
work was" slack at the dress
naker's she would go to sta
with • her, in -the little room tha
lad been Dot's . last home, for
lay or. two, repaying the ol
wvoman by the skill· with vhic
he re-made the cast-off wardrobe
lie had purchased, and whi1
lie sold again more profitabl
fter Hagar's clever fingers ha
oen at work upon them.
Mrs. Clack had lier own per

onal and special grief intthe nbn
ppearance .of Don, whose return
he had hopefully anticipated.
If any one.could find Dot again
would be Don. . She went to

nquire after him at the fever
ospital, and was referred to.tlhe
onvalescent Home, but lier letter

r The summer was bright and God loes you and forgives yo1;
i warm. with a long côotinuance of Would it help you if I told you I
- pleasant weather The hardships love you, though I know all
y of London life abated,. and the you've done ? If you'd only be
t poorest and feeblest found a brief my .wife d do all I. could to
a season of relief fi-om crushing make you happy again."
I poverty. The children passed the -* It's out of pity," answered
i livelongsummer days out of doors, Hagar, dropping her work, and'
s some of the boldest pushing their lifting up lier bowed head to look
i way out of the sultry streets to at him.
y the green freshness of.the. parks. " Ay !' it was pity at first," he
d The trees in Kensington Gardens said;. ".I know it. was pity; but

were full of leaves, and the figh it's love now. I'm * thinking of
- branches, meeting and arching you day aiidnight, and pondering
- overhead, formed a thick and over what I can do for you; how

welcome shade from the hot sun. I can comfort you. I can't find.
The thrushes and blackbirds sang little Dot; but if· you'll be iny
as blithely, and the rooks cawed wife,Tll love you truly, and do
amidst their nests in· the topmost ail I can to make you happy."
forks of the tall elms, as if there ." I don't deserve to be happy,"
were no noise and smoke of à replied Hagar, weeping. "If I'd
busy city all about them. Once only known God then as I know

Him now, I couldh't have
forsook them, and suppose
we'd died together some-
where, it would be better
than being as I am now. I
can't forgive myself ; and I
can't see how God can for-
give me. He can't undo the
wicked thing1 did; and
theres no nisery like being

i icked. But I'il try to be-
nleve God loves me. - Some
day or other, perhaps, He'll
lef me know I'm forgiven,
even if I never find little
Dot."

" And some day," said
-i Abbott, " you'll. be my

I couldn't be," 'she an-
i swered, looking athim stead-

Af fastly, with her dark, sunken
eves; "I'm too heavilyladcen

él *withstrouble yet. I couldn't
be happy in Heaven itself.
I know God must let us feel
how bitter sinis, orwe might
fall into it again. It's right
I should feel sorrowful for
what l've done. I should
only make you miserable
too, if I was your wife
now."

Must I find Dot before
you will marry me?" he
asked, patiently, seeing how

.- deep ler trouble was.
"Oh !" she cried, "if she

- is not found soon, I shall not
know her again ; little child-

DINGS. ren change so-1 It's eight
months already since I saw

or twice in the cool of the even.- her,; and if she's been ill, or
ing Abbott heard the soft, low if any accideut's happened to lier,
cooing of a wood-pigeon where she might be changed past know-
the trees were thickest, uttered ing again. That's what I'm afraid
shyly amidst the bold and con- of always. Suppose she was a
stant twittering of hundreds of yèar or two in the workhouse,
other birds in the leafy branches and grew like the workhouse
above him. He tried to persuade children, perhaps I might sec her,
Hagar to enter the Gardens, but and not know her again. I miglit
i vain; she cou}d not conquer feel as if it was her, and neyer be

her sorrowful dread of them. She quite sure!"
shut herself up daiy after day of ." lI'l try again, Hagar," said
the summer time, in lier hot'little Abbott, " and if we don't flnd her
attic under the roof.. before then, we'll be married next

"Hagar," lie said one evening, Easter at the furthest. That's
when he Went up to see her, and seven months to come, and you'Il
found her with a worn face and be more at peace in yourself; or
thin fingers stitching away at if not, we'll bear tChe burden of
some work witlout pause or rest, your trouble together. If I eau-
" Hagar, you want a sigu tËat not make you happy, you will iiot
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make me miserable, I know."
There was a faint smile in
Hazar's eyes, though she shook
her head dejectedly.

" You are too good for me,"
she ans wered; you're the best
friend I ever had; but perhaps
some day you'll be worn out, too,
and forsake me. It would only
be what I deserve,-and I shan't
blame you."

Yet, in spite of herself, it roused
and gladdened Hagar's heart to
believe that A bbott,.who knew
all about lier, loved lier well
enough to wish to make lier his
wife. His search after DQt, yhich
had slackened a little, was re-
newed with more persev:ering
energy than before; aid Hagar,
as she grew less downcast, entered
into it more earnestly. Yet it
was almost a hopeless pursuit;
and grewmore and more hopeless
as tie autumn succeeded summer,
and itself faded into the chilly
dreariness of winter.. They foil-
lowed up the faintest track, and
caught up the vaguest rumors of
lost children; but with no success.
Many a child had been found
straying about the streets since
March,.and had been carried to
the workhouse; but not one of
them was Dot.

"It's a year iext Sunday siice
I, forsook them," said Hagar, one
day, as they were returning, baf-
fled and dispirited from some
fruitless search, " and if you like,
l'l go into theGardens then."

It was just such another day as
the' dreary day last November.
The yellow fog hung about the
trees.; and drops of rain fell from
the bare branches uppn the mud-,
dy sward below.' There were
very few people about, though'it
was Sunday afternoon; 'and Ab-.
bott and Hagar walked along the
sodden paths, undisturbed by.the
sound of voices or the foot-fall of
passer-by.
·. "If I'd only kept true !" said
Hagar, lifting her pale face to the
gloomy sky; if l'd only thought
of God, and kept true to them !
God does love us;I believe it now;
but oh! if I'd only known it then,
and waited, and seen what He
would have done for us. There's
the very tree I left my father
under ; le stood just there, listen-
ing as I went away, and little
Dot was playing off yonder
among the trees, .hiding behind
them for re to go and iind 1er!
Row could I be so crusel? It's
right 1 shouldi't find lier now.
Oh ! what a wicked, wicked thing
it was to do !"

"But you have repented sore-
ly," said Abbott.

"Yes, sorely, sorely," sobbed
Hag'I "God forgives; you say
so, and I believe it. I don't
thlink le's angry with me now,
and I'm going to try to be a real
Christian. Bnt oh! to think of
little Dot playing there among
the trees, and never to see lier
again, and never to know what
has becom e of her 1 I feel as if I
didn't know how much I loved

her. I couldn't ever forsake lier
now. It isn't Baby I grieve for,
for he's safe and happy in Hea-
ven, and my' poor father, he's,
quiet in the grave. But Dot!
I'd be glad to .find her lying dead
yonder among the trees where I
left her playing, rather than never
know what's happened-ta her."

"Cannot you trust lier to God ?'
lie asked,' gently.. "You forget
what the Lord Jesus said whilst
.He was yet alive, when He called
a little child unto Him, ' It is not
the will of your Father which is
in Heaven that one of these little
ones should perish.' You do not
yet believe that God loves your
child more than yov love her
yoursolf; ay, and can take care of
lier .better. He can never forget
or forsake lier."

" Oh! lIi try to believe it," she
answered, with deep-drawn sobs.

"I do try to believe all you tell
me about God ! But, oh! if I'd
kept true to them then !"

She said no more, but paced
mournfully along the paths she
had trodden when she wandered
about the Gardens -in the night,
withli her baby slumbering at.
limes, and wailing at times on lier
bosom. She recalled· it all, and
fixed it afresh upon her memory,
as if she feared it might fade
away. Abbott walked beside lier
in silence, in pitiful patience,
until they left the Gardens bvthe
gate where she had fallen under
the horses' feet in the darkness of
the November morning, and he
had first seen her in lier utter
misery and poverty.

" I'll try to be a good wifo -to
vou,'! she said, as they stood still
for a few moments,.Thinking each
of them of tliat morning. " You
are very good to me, and I shall
get over it im time maybe; but if
I'm ever down-hearted and very
sorrowful, you']i know what I'm
thinking of, and you'll bear with
me.

"Ay, God helping me !" lie an-
swered heartily; " you shall bea
happy woman yet, Hagar."

CHAPTER XV. - DON'S TRANKS-
GIVING.

Don began his new task with
great energy-the task of provid-
ing for little Dot's wants. Fortu-
nately.for-him the worst part of
the Winter was over; though the
nights were still cold, and many
of the spring days were too
stormy for a young child to live
altogether out of doors. But the
daylight .-lasted long, aiid the
times w'ere busy; it was just the
season of. the year when work
was most plentiful. Even at the
Eas End there was a difference
when the West End was filled
with -its population of wealthy
people. From the earliest dawn
till the latest twilight. Don was
sharply on the look-out for any
job to be done, and his keen eyes
and quick movements often se-
cured him work wlerever there
was a press of business on hand.

Sometîmes Dot trotted beside

him, or rode on his shoulders,
when he went on errands. His:
happiest days were those when
he had a little' money to lay out
in oranges or sweetmeats, or other
small marketable stock, which
promised him a quick return, and
a good profit on his outlay. Then
Dot rode triumphantly on his
hired wheel-barrow, keeping
him merry with lier little ways,
and the chatter lie loved to listen
to. But he often found that she
could not go with hi whlen he
was bound for any distance or
was enga.ged for a few hours'
work, and then, with sore. mis-
givings of heart, and countless
terrors, while he was away he
was compelle'd to leave her in
iharge. of some lodging-lihouse
keeper, or, still oftener, under the
chance care of some apple-stall
woman, near his place of work
whose, stall miglit happen to be
in an archway, or any other shel-
tered spot. The women were
very good to little, Dot, but it
caused him many a: pang of
anexity, and many a sharp sense
of gladness, first to leave her, and
then to come back and find lier
safe and happy-

The wandering life they lived
was very pleasant -to him, and
Dot throve well upon it. They
scarcely ever spent a week in the
sane lodging-house, or even in
the sane street; though Don kept
cautiously to the East End, and
the neighborhood of the docks,
where lie could almost always
find some work to do. In his
eagerness to be earning nioney
for Dot and her wants, he pitted
himself against full-growi men,
and thrust himself forward for
tasks too heavy for him. He
could not get rid of his d'read of
the child being forcibly taken
away from him if thore was any-
thing miserable and neglected
about -her appearance. To ask
any person for help or advice in
any wray would subject him to
questions lie could not easily and
tcuthfully answe.r. If he found
any of the people with whom le
was thrown into company at all
desirous to know lis history, it
was a sufficient hint to him to
change his quarters; and any
kindly enquiry from the women
who took care of Dot for him,
filled him with deep anxiety.
Amid all his ignorance he knew
he must not tell a lie ; and lie
could not bring hiiself to break
the law of the God of whom-he
had so faint a knîowledge, even
when facing the danger of losing
little Dot. If le could only say
she was his sister, that would be
a sufficient answer to every en-
quiry, but Don could not. To
speak the truth always, and to
teacli Dot to do the sane, was
what God required of him, and
he must do it.

. As a.further precaution against
being tracked and discovered by
Dot's enemies, the police and par-
ish authorities of Chelsea, who
were bent on imprisoning lier in
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the workhouse, he dropped the
name of Don, which he knew by
this time to be too odd and sin-
gular to escape notice, and -alled
himself John. He tried hard to
call Dot "l Hagar," which he be-
lieved was her real name,.as old
Lister had onde säid she was
christened after the mother who
had forsaken her.

The suminer was very welcome
to Don, and the long, light, warm
evenings were full of pleasure to
him. Then, after the day's hard
work was done, ho could carry
Dot down to tge side of the river,
and watch the ships passing up
and down, with their gayly-
colored flags floating idly on the
soft western wind, and he would
wonder with the quiet wonder.
ing of ignorance, where they
were going to and where they
came from. He had seen them
sailing with all, their canvas
spread. on the open sea, looking
even more beautiful and strange
than on the river, and the sight of
them brought back those pleasant
days when lie was growing slow-
ly botter from the fever, and was
treasuring up stories to talk over
with Mrs. Clack. The ships, with
their tall masts and the white
sails, recalled to him some of.the
lessons he,had learned about God,
and Jesus Christ, and Heaven-
names which were Ylittle more
than mere words to him, yet
which had a power over him no
other words possessed. They
were like good seed buried deep
in the good ground of- his, faith-
ful heart, promising to bring
forth a ,hundred-fold at some
future harvest-tide.

Donî was grow ing very tali
during these lighitsome summer
days; but he grew thinnor and
weaker as if he was out-growing
his strength. liHe wvas always
hungry, and hunger is a costlv
comrade to poor folks. It had to
be tricked,-and put off, and mas-
tered instead of being satis-
fied. What gave him more real
concerin was that lie had quite
outgrown his clothes, and was no
longer decent-looking enough to

be entrusted with errands. He
grudged buying..for himself any-
thing which Dot could not share,
or as long as there was any.Jn-
of hers not supplied. Dot did not
look as if she had any want; and
he. loved to see lier pretty face
look rosy and smiling. She never
cried softly now, as if afraid of
being heard; it was seldom that
she cried at all, but if she did it
was quite openly, and noisily
enoughi to frighten -Don. He
would not let her suffer from
hunger or cold, and the fresh air
from the river made her strong
and active, and. gave her a raven-
ous appetite, which Don satisfied,
whilst he put off his own sharp-
set cravings. It was quite noces-
sary to live on short commons, if
lie had to provide himselfwith
larger clothes.

(go be continued.)
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substantial and only means by which fortune on ih voyage, and as he would not receive man, in answer to her enquiries but the
could be won from liard circumnstance, in. a cent of money frôn them, the kind young poor woman knew that no money was
Califoria as well as in New York. Regret- matron sewed up in a large bag of buttons owing ta her; that, on the contrary, she
ting the resolve whichl had led to his finding $20, distributed tbroughout the contents of herseif was in debt for the necessaries of life

î! hiniself la a situation so unfavorable to the the bag in the shape of ten cents pieces, 'to various tradesmen in her vicinity. Her
mental and moral gro wth of a young man, dreading the consequences of bis arrival per- expression grew more and. more puziled,
hie ,vet made the best of his plhght, andb fectly penniless in a large city. until suddenly recognizing 'the. bag ·as theThe Frni yCircle s tt"i to work with a will soon gathered A year passed andno word came of the .button-bag she bad given to George Van.The______________________enougi by the proceeds of his toil to pay for young man, save the news of bis safe arrival Dyke ten years before, and connectmg thislus return by way of San Francisco to bis in.New York. Meantime misfortune came remembrance with a certain gleam mn the

CHRIST' AND THE LITTLE ONES. native State. upon bis kind benefactors, Mr. Goldtbwaite's stranger's eyes, the truth dawned upon her.
He left the dig ings with higli spirits. health failed, and lis business suffered fron With delight she welcomed the lon lostThedaster lias come over Jordans .But aias !bis trou les had just begun. A being left in. the bands of a careless partner. friend, ta whom she lad been so kind n bisSaid Hannah, the mother, one day; ro uigl man, who bad borne him sanme ill will In two years Mrs. Goldthwaite fouind ber- time of greatest need. But surises wereRe is healinc the people who throng hn, on account of his gentlemanly habits, follow- self a -widow, with one child, and scarcely not over for the good woinan. Elsie beingWith a tau af s nger, they say." cd hbim, and before ton miles of bis journey any means of support. Such snall moneys called, a member of lier family wbom she

I c were accoiplished our hero was felled from as she possessed sufliced to carry ber ta some supposed George had never seen, the little"A td ch a ca tenOVl.n'hn behind, and with no chance of self-defence Eastern friends, where sie was put in the one quietly welcomed the stranger as an oldLittle Raclacl, and amue, an John; was soon laid consciousless on the ground. way of eariig a scanty livelihood by neans friend, supposing it quite a natural thing
Fothe ar b baby er, is sensations ou recovering froim his stupor of sewimg. eantime our friend George tat her deliverer should have cone to ayFor theLord ta ook upon." were .those of intense despair. His liard- had prospered. Not forgetting bis kind his promised visit; and then the mot er

earned savings were gone, and the wretch friends he yet waited before claiminîg their learned wbo it was that bad saved lier child.The fathor looked atlierkindlyl who had so wronged hin left marks and friendsluip until he should be in a position It was more than a comnion visit. The oldBut lie sbook bis ead and smiled: bruises upon Lis victim that required imme- ta return some of their favors. Arrivmng in friends recognized the bad of ProvidenceNow, wo bti a doting mother diate care. New York without a cent,.the idea occurred in the circumstances of their reunion.Wo uld think of a tbing s0 wild IGeorge Van Dyke, in bis loneliness.and ta hini of sellinghis'few possessions, in order George Van Dyke Lad no relatives, and
"If the -1,ildren were tortured by demons poverty, with the great rocks and trees of to secure food and lodging. Opening bis before longhis friendship and gratitude to-

the moiuntain forest as bis only companions, bag of buttons, wlich he suppose to.be use- ward the widow had ripened mto a lastingOr dying a fever, twere well, weakened by the exposures of bis mninmg less in this emergency, a teit-cent piece at- love, and bis hitherto homeless lfe wasO.r Lad tey the taint of the leper, life, and still bleeding fron his recent tracted luis notice, and bis search -was con- made happy by lier consent to share it.Liko many in Israel. wounds, might well bitterly regret the day tinued until $20 were found. Taking this Elsie iade no objection to lier new father
N do t binde Nathawhen adverse circumstances and bad advice as bis capital, with steady energ and per- and the changed circumstances ; and as in
I fe 1o no buer me, a ne; induced him to quit a life of civilization for severance, he went ta work ain gradudlly ber new warm clothes.she danced along taII car ich a burden o car e which ls entire habits and education bad rose'romu one position of trust ta anotler sclool-with her band fast locked in his, herf Icarry to he Masteh fitted him. Bu although only 20 years old, until in the course of. five years lue found grasp would tighten as she passed the spotPeraps I shah Ieave it there. . George possessed au unusual force of char- bimuself im a position of comparative afflu- where in lier loneliness and trouble she had
"Iea bis bad onthe ueacter, which his adventurous and indepen- once. During all this time lue Lad hucard first received iis kind protection and thusIf he lay i bed on the clildren, dent life for the lest few n thous ad devel- nothing of the protectors who bad befriend- lad been the unconscious ncans of restor-

FaMy hart will b lighteer n dn oife Avrse circumstanees only served cd him in time of need. After frequent in ta lier mother an old and cherisbedor a blessing for ever and ever with hin as a spur to fresher action, and lie enquiries aud search for them he gave up frnend. And the new father never allowedWill fo ow them as they go. · soon overcame bis despairing lethargy th-quest, baving only learned tbatMr. the little anc ta forget the old father whom
sufliciently ta bind up bis wounds and pro- Goldthwaite was dead and that his wife and she bad never known, but sought ta repaySa lver the bis ai Judah, ceed -on his journey. A few roots and child had left San Francisco. 'He then deep- in his affection for the child some art ofAlo g the vine-rows green, berries froma the woods, with occasional bel ly regretted Lis former resolve, not ta con- that debt of gratitude which ho could never

And. Racha er biobher besomin . from a friendly traveller, supported life, an municate with bis friends unltil he could .repay her reai father, the good Samarita ofuers eween. in the hope of reaching San Francisco and present luimself in the aspect of a prosperous Lis youth.-N. Y. Witness.
' ieop begging or working bis passage home, he man. In the course of his search he re-

wongt ed bple wohu n on his teaching, persevered in bis difiicult.undertaking, until visited California but could hear nothing ofOr waitu is touch, or is word' at last he reached a suburban town bu t a his. friends, although the fear that they VICTOR,-A NARRATIVE 0F FACTS.
few miles from San Francisco. On the might be in want, led hini ta make every my . H. f.ing, f. ntskirts of the town, just as the dusk was effort. He was a little fellow about seven yearsShepr esed e te fet f ler ord. fffigpoor George, avercome -witb con- Re bcd p ut eside a surn equivalent te bbe af age, brigbt and,active, Ilthe enît sou af

0"Now why should'st thou hinder ihe Mas- tinuea efforts andby a deadly malarial fever $20 found in the bag among the buttons bi. moter, and sbe a widow." Ils hometer" i hcontracted lu the unhealthful camp life of given hi by Mrs. Goldthwaite so long ago.
Said Peter, ithe the mines, gave up bis struggle and sank Thiis sum he hueld in trust, and a specal aisis of a r dad beme bousSadPter, ' ihchildren like these.? hlesybyteraid.besnsemdorstuni.By py of stairs up, in a crowded tenlement house ;Scest uat lion', irom, Ïmornilig ta evenung, belplessiy by the roadside.. blessing seemed ta rest upon il. By hapyfriîs lodsn'sapo oaoigSeest notetm t how, fromnat mormng, to evnm •. .P for Mlrs: Rhoades was a poor woman, obhig-
He teacheth, and healeth diseases î" In a cheery little mansion i a not unfasb- mvestments and fortunate chances, it lad cd to stitch, stitch, from early morning untillouable street of San Francisco ayoung wife grown i ton years ta the sum. of $5,000; far into the ight, that she might procure

Then Christ seaid, "Forbid not the children ! somewhat anxiously awaited the return of but still George Van Dyke could hear no the-inecessaries of life for herself and ber lit-
Permit then ta come unto me." lier husband, a rich trader, n'io bd rone on tidnmgs of his od friend. le son.

And he took in his arms little Esther, business to a neighboring village. Life and One very cold winter's niglht just about One Friday afternoon Victor ran home
And Rachael he set on bis Ince. property were lu constant dangen in those dusk, while crossing a crowded street, lue ob- froim school at the usual hour, three o'clock.

palmy days of California vagaboud e, and served just iu front of him a little girl, care- He was very happy, for he had been ro-
And the heavy heart-of the mother Mrs. Goldthwaite, as she waited, recled un- fully threading ber way among the crowds nounced the best boy in tbe class, an lie

Was lifted all earth-care above, pleasant stones of the insecurity of the lives of vebicles. She was neatly but poorlY beld bis good ticket tightly in bis band.
As he laid bis bands on the brothers of -those who bad gonc out wvith money, as clad, and carried a large bundle under lier "Oh, mother," lie exclanned. bursting into

And blessed them with tenderest love; ber husband had this day, 1pany of whom arm. The child attracted. lis attention, and the roomr; thmen lue stopped suddenly, for his
had lost both moiey and life. With a he kept bis eye on the unconscious little one mother's accustomed seat in front of the

As he said of the babes in lfis bosom, prayer for Lis safety she took up some work until, just as she neared the sidewalk, her sewing machine ws vacaut, and in lier stead
" Of such is the kingdom of heaven," as a safeguard against useless worry, but cast foot slipyed, and faling she would undoubt- sat Mrs. Malone, a nelihbor.

And strength for all duty and trial it down as a waggon stoppcd at the door, edly have been crushed ituder a lcavy "Vichy," sie said, ' yer ma is taken down
That hour to ber spirit was given. and a qui ring followed. "What us, it, waggon, had not the watchful man behind with one of ber bad turns, and is very sick.

-Leafet. Henry 1" she cried, for lier husband paused lier seized the horses' ieads, and lifted the I have becni with her all forenoon. but I
not for bis usual greeting. With grave looks child to a place of safety. In aillier fright lave washing that inust be done anJ taken

THE TRUE HISTORY 0F A BAG O he told lier of a sick and homelesa younr the girl found tiue to thank lier protector, home to-miorrow; sa I arn going to send for
BUTTONS . man he Lad found senseless on bis way, and and the gentleman, more and more interest- yer aunt to come and mind lier. Yer ma

who by his moans he judged ta be in a cd, learnued that her naine was Goldthwaite. says you have been there, and can find yerIn the year 18-, when the fever for critical and suffering condition. The quick For tidings of that name lie had lou been way after you get out of the cars, so I will
California gold-hunting first struck our response fron lis young wifeto bis appÈeal on the alert, and a few enquiries leftlhim in let my Mary go .and put you in, and she
Eastern seaboard cilles, c 3aung man named for ber aid in nursing and caring for the no doubt thaI hehad at lest found bis much wil l lthe conductorwhere to let you out.
G'orgeVan Dyke was walking the streets of unfortunate lad thus thron ipon their sought fniend. The artless little one told You must not stay a minute, mind, for yerNewaYork looking for emuploynient. Home- sympathy, coufirmnied hi in bis generous hiuinl,-er father's nalme, lis own ma rill feel worried. Just tell yer aunt
less and alone, with no tic left ta bind him esolve, and together they tended the sick ronantic history, whici she hrad heard as a mother is sick and wants ber ; then come
to bis native city, he became an easy prey to stranger through weeks and days of delirium kind of faily tradition ; this made the straight home."the brilliant inducenieuts lield forth by the and fever, durimg -whricl they gathered fronmi matter certain. They were very pon, the "May I see mamma before I go 7" asked
agents of a company for inrprving and fragments of bis confused talk some slight little one said, and sie was takiug home the Vietor.

mining the Weabmgtonia Gu5l, and with insigbt into his-former sufferings. work lier mirother Lad finislhed. Concealing "No, she is asleep, and you mustn'It wake
the lopes leld out to bii by the agent, af a When George Van Dyke, after days of iris feelings the gentleman accompaied the ber."
brilliant, speedy, and miraculous fortune to pain aud danger, returned slowly to life and little girl ta the door of ier home, and- left Victor's aunt lived out at service up town,be surely attainied in California with the to somne degece of health, lue found himîîself huer, promnisig to come soon and sec her a long distance from bis home ; but as lis
saullest expenditure of time and capital, ie in the home of loving friends. No brother mother. mother Lad said, lie knew the way when
left New York.' After a successful voyage and sister could baye beeni kinder in their Tiat evening, after little. Elsie had fr once he had left the cars.
and a ronantic journey by ]and through loving efforts to remruove all sense of obliga- gottei lier troubles, and lier adventure in Mary saw huin safely in the car, paid bis
gigantic forests and over ma nificent lmoun- tion fromt the gratefrl young man. They bed, and Mrs. Goldthwnaite, 'ondening boir fare, leaving a five-cent piece in iis band
tains, whose scenery was hig' ly inspiring ta urged hirmi ta rerumainu with thlen unutil hris both ends could be made ta meet, was count- wit hlich ta return, and gave the conduc-
the imagination of an ent maiastic younig health was conpletely restored, but lis in- ing over huer week's scanty earnings, aknock tor the nrame of the street where he was to
man, and could not fail to raise in hin dependence prevented Iris accepting their came to the door, and a stranger entered, get out.
highest hopes of a glorious future ta bc hospitality longer than was absolutely need- buttoned up ta hris eyes in a great coat. Very proud and important Victor feltwrested from the strong heart of mountain ful. So, as soon as he was at ahl able, lnto lierhand le put a bg, and, seeing lhr he found himself riding cane up
and stream, lue reacuhed the gold digginas. George loft lis kind -frienids Who liad gron astonishiuent, ie emptied the gliîttering con- town. Aunt Lizzie was surprised tç sec himu,A poor hut, scanty fare, and above ailÎ the attacied to hlim, and were loth to part fron tents into er lap. The gold dazzled ler', and feared lier:sister must be very ill, to
rougi character and bad or carcless habits of him, with many rotestations of lifelong and in ber wonder it was some time before allo* Snch a little fellow ta come so far.
his companions aimuong the minuers, soon gratitude. Mi. Goldthwaite liaving arrang- she could ask the stranger what it all meant, Sire promnised t be 'with them in a couple
stripped the situation of, auy charms with cd for lis doing somie liglht work in coin- and whren the money came fromin. What of hours, and Victor, after eating a large
which the glowirg pictures of the agent, aid- >ensation for Iis passage, lue embarked for puzzled lier still iore, on the lig n'as a pce of cake whih she gave him, started tor
ed by the powers of his own youthful .ew York. .. written,label "Castthybreadupontlfewnaters, ome.
imagination, had invested it, and George Before leaving, Mrs. Goldthwaite present- and tlou shralt find it after many dcays." "It The car in which ie founîd himself wasound that liard, persevering work was the cd him with a few sewing materials for use is moniey owing to you, returned," said the crowded and he was quite hiddenl byb teall
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men around him. An old ]ady kindly took
him upon her lap and talked ta in plea.
santly, and between the interest of listenin'.
to and answering lier and watching a richl
dressed little boy not much older than him-
self, hé quite forgot everything else until hle
heard the name of the street called out.

Luckily there were others to get off at
the saine place, or he might have been car-
ried to' the end of the route. As soon as
bis feet touched the ground, he ivent off at
a run, never pausing until he reached lis
own door. In trying to turn the knob lie
was compelled ta put something froni one
hand ta the other. -He looked down, and
there ivas a new five-cent piece. It flashed
upon him then that he had been overlooked,
and bacd not paid bis fare. It was bis own,
of course; for bad he paid i, it would have
been gone, and it ivas not bis fant that lie
lied not given it in, for lie never thought,
and lie could not hîelp it now. , It was bis
ta do wbat lie liked with.

What a fortune the five cents appeared to
the child who ad seen Cother chiidren with
pennies, but had never had nany of bis own
in his life! Wlat visions of the delights ta
be purchased with it danced through bis
dreams that night, as lie slept with the trea-
sure tied tightly in the corner of bis little
handkerchief, and placed under bis pillo .

The next day, as his mother still con-
tinued very ill and nobody noticed hlmr
muchlie started out ta spend his money at
a negbhboring toy-shop. He stood gazing
eagerly in at the window. What should he
buy? Some niarbles, a top, candy ? Nu,
there was a beautiful picture-book for five
cents,-and a tin horse and cart nuit a
soldier with cap and sword,-and tliere was
such a quantity of pop-corn.

The display of tempting articles vas sa
bewildering, the matter of a choice ias so
perplexin hlie concluded to keep bis prize
unt Mon y and show it ta the boys. And
then lie could getCharlie Dunn t coine with
lium and help inm select bis purchases. That
would be nice. So Victor turned his back
upon the shop, and for that day bis five
cents were not spent.

He vas at the Sunday-school the next
morning, and iis teacher thought theU ile
face 6lZed aven brighter and-more cheerful
than usual. It vas a custom for the chil-
dren to attend church in a body, and during
the service they sat all together. To-day the
sermon was very plain and Victor listened
attentively. Thei minister spoke of the évil
of sin, especially little sins that pass unno-
ticed by the world, but which in God's sight.
are as great as large ones. In the course of
bis sermon the preacher said that the person
wiho receives too much change et a store and
keeps it, is as really guilty as the man who
breaks into a bank at miduight and steals
milliàns; the erson who in travelling at-
tempts ta evade paying his fare, is a thief
and selis his soul for a paltry sum ! Little
sins lead ta greater ones, and, like the man
with the one. talent, he who is unfaithful
over a few things will be unfaithful over
many.

Poor little Victor. He wailked haome
along the sunsbiny street, his little heart
bursting in his breast. He imagimed every
one lie met could read his guilt in bis face,
A thief ! When lie reached home he could
eat no dinner, so reat was his distress. His
aunt w'as alarmecI, but lie said lie n'as not
ill. Gadly would lie have nburdened bis
little achimg heart of its load, but lie intui-
tively felt that bis aunt would not under-
stand hun, could not belp him, and his-ino-
ther was too ill totalk.

Al day long he bore bis toituring secret,
and at night be scarcely dared to kneel by
his cet ta say his prayers ; but neitier did
he dare leave them unsaid. He kielt down,
and all at once a text which lie had learned
for his lesson came into his mind :

"If we confess our sins, God is faithful
and just ta for give us our sins.".

His teacher Iad explained it ta him, and
now it was as a flood of light. He.would
tell all ta Jesus, and He would forgive and
helphim ! Whenlie laidbis headaupon his pil-
low,peace and asense of pardon, if not happi-
n ess, had returned.

But the thought of the money troubled
him. It vas not bis and must be returned
ta the owner. But how ? That was the

uestion. At last a briglit idea struck him.
e could not find the conductor, but lie

could go ta the depot a couple of blocks
away (le knew where it vas), and give it ta
the man there, and he would see that the
gentleman who owned the cars got it.

The next morning a little boy entered the

depot and approached. the ticket office. It
was-too hligli for hii to reach, but lhe espied
an open door, and the next minute was by
the ticket agent's side.

" Please," he said, handing him the five-
cent piec:I "I was riding in a car and the
conductor forgot to take my money,-and
I forgot, but I am so sorry."

The inan looked down upon the eger
child for a moment in surprise, then laugli-
ed ; but a gentleman who liad just then come
in spoke ta him kindly and said :

"Vhnt was it you wanted, ny little
fellow.?"

.The boy'repeated his words and lield out
the money.

"You are an honest little man," said
the aentleman. " Did your mother send
youî,t

" Oh, no sir, mother is sick and knows no-
thing about it; and I am not honest, sir, for
I kept it three cays, and I would never have
brou glit it back if the minister bad not
found it out and told me how wicked I was.
But I will never dosa c guain, sir, never'!"

"Wlat is your nane" asked the gentle-
man.

"Victor Rhoades, sir."
"Victor? A grand name. Do you know

what it meanus ?"
".No sir. Does it m anytling ?"
Then the gentleman, Mting hiuself, drew

Victor to bis side, and, after explaining to
him that "Victor "signified "a conqueror,"
told hiim about the great men of aId and
their lieroie deeds ; and as the boy listened,
vith sparkling eyes and owing cheeks, lie
told hiu of another battle-field where the
foes to be overcome are not of flesh and
blood, but the powers of darkness, tempta-
tions to sin, anl of the victory that we may
gain througlh the lhelp of Christ.,

The gentleman wvas the president of the
railway company and proved a kind frieud
to Victor and is mother. He- obtained for
ber casier and more remunerative employ-1
ment, and, Nhîen Victor ew up, secured1
for him e position w'herely industry, and
application he nigt rise to an honorablei
andindependent station. He lias reached
that station now, and Nwealth and ihonor are
his ; but often and often, in the temptations1
that beset him, the remembrance of bis namei
has beenb is safeguard, and, stillin the heati
of the contest, lie looks forward with joyful1
hope to the day when, with St. Paul, lie cani
say : "I have fouglht the good figlht ; I
have fluislied my course; I have kept the
faith. Henceforth there is laid up for tme
.a crown of righteousness, which the Lord,
the righteous Judge, shall give me at that1
day. "-N. Y. Observer.

RUSTY RAILS.

1nY THE REV. ASA BULLARD.

Travellers may often notice in the vicinity
of railway stations, piles of iron rails. Somet
of these rails have been used on the tracks,i
and baving become w'orn or in some -wav'
damaged, they are laid aside to be sent taot
the foundry to be recast. Some are new
and ready to be usedi as they are needed.(
Single rails may also b sceen by the side of1
the track wlere they have been thrown
wh'en repfaced by new ones. ..

Ail must have noticed that these rails arei
ahvays coveredi with rust. Some look asi
thoughi they must be injured by this corrod-.
ing process. This is be necessary conse-e
quence of exposure to the rain and the dewi
of night, when not in use. It is a well-1
known effect of moisture on iron. Butt
examine the rails on the tracks that are in
constant use. They are equally exposed to
rain and diew, and yet they are perfectly free1
froinmrust. The face of the rails on whichs
the wheels, run is as briglit as polislhed silver.1
The glisten in the suno as far as the eye can

Now, the difference in these cases, itis t
well understood, is wholly owing to the 1
influence of their use or want of use. Let i
these rails change places and their appearancec
will at once b cianged ; the bright onesc
will soon become rusty, and the rust onesi
bright. Rust cannot form were tere is t
this constant friction, this polishing process o
of use.

Is not ere a very apt illustration of the
effect of activity, or the want of it, upon s
Christians? Let a person enter the church
and engage in noChristian labor, and how
soon the rust of sloth and indifference begins s
to appear. How cai auy Christian graces; c
shine, if they are bot brougit into use, if i
they are not polisledi by activity ? "Practice I

niakes perfect l is the adage. If there is no
practice, how can Christian charactér be
developed and made effulent? How can
any one see "ourgood worfzs" if we do not
"let our light sine ?" And wil any one let iis
light shine if there are no good works that
ny be seen ?

Iactivi is the bane of the Christian
churchi. o church can be efficient where
its members are not in some way employed
in Christian-work. Are there not nany in
mîost churches w'ho are rusting for want of
use ? They are not only accomplishing no
useful object for others, but they are con-
stantly suffering loss themselves. They are
not only making no spiritual acquisitions,
but they are losin.g what little they niay bave.
This rust ofuinactivity is eating out their very
vitals.

Take any single .grace of the gospel, and
how soon it begons to corrode if not lu exer-
cise. - If secret prayer becomes interumittent
the door of the closet soon becins to creak
ou its rusty hinges. If attencLance on the
weekly meetings of the churchi becomes
irregular, the steps that lead to that heaven-
iy place begin to lose their' elasticity, and
heavily drag the reluctant heart. Faith andi
hope and imeekness are all strengthened, like
the muscles of the body, by daiiy and vigor-
ous.use, but left but a short timein a state
of imactivity, the dampness of thehniglit air
tarnishes them with rust, as it does the iron
rails that lie idle by the roadside. Some one
says the muscles with which we close the
band are much stronger than those with
which we open it. It is the weaker or open-
inîg muscles that we use in benevoient
giving, while itis the stronger ounes with
vhich w'e close our hand against the calls of
charity, and gras pour earthly treasures.
Now, if the han is not often opened in
charity, these wcak muscles will gradually
become stiff and rigid, or rusty, so that il
wiill be difficult, if not impossible, to relax
thein enough to get the smallest offering into
the treasury of the Lord. .

It should be the care of every church to
find soine Christian work for every mneiber.
No church can afford-whatever the i-ail-
way may be able to do-to keep on band a
lar einmber of niembers to rust out in in-
activity. There is work enough for all ;
and the spiritual -health and prosperity of
the churci and its individual menibers de-
mand that all shall be found at work. "If
any will not work, neither shall he eat,"
commanded the apostle. And if a professing
Christian will not work in the Lord's vine-
yard, no spiritual manna ill fall around his
tent.-Advance.

THE GRACE OP GIVING. SCRIPTURE ENIGMlA.

We have often wished we liad a fewy mil- In the water, in the air, and in. the busy
lions of moneL, just to sec what we would brami,
do with . Aimen think they know low Busy once,, but nevermnore to hate or love
they would dispose of it. The educational am ;i.
institutions of bhe church would be placed One of 've, all like itself, lu deadly deed
beyond fiancial embarrassient; mission- uitted,
aries w'ouldi have ample sup ot, struggling And yet dehiverim those i nwhomI the Lord
congregatiois would bolelpd, and new of Hosts dieigited.
enterprises would b establislied on ir fin ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 0.
basis.

There is nothing, however, in which ·a .61. Leviticus, xix. 32.
man is more likely to deceive himiself than 62. To the tribe of Juda , Num. xiii. 6.
in matters of that kind. Changed fortunes 63. On Mount Hor, Eleazar, Num. xx.
most frequently brin chauged dispositions. 25, 28.
T1e man who suddiy larg s 64. He was killed in battle with the king
sions often becomies selfisinis prodality of Midian, Nu. xxxi. 8.
whl tose who acquire means, usualy fi !65. By the tribes on the eastern side of
habits of closeness that stick to them like Jordan, because they feared tlat i
the fabled shirt, after they have uinch more after years they mirht become sepat-
than a comnpetene-. We see this illustrated ated from the ti.rles west of the.

thane cînpbeay. e so thls hlatraedi Jordan, Joshua xxii. 24, 29.around us every day, and liberal as we iay 66. Te Midanitos, Judges vi. 7, 9.
be with other peop> 's money, we cannot be 66. The bri a se , dg s . 1.
sure that we nnou d be better than they, if 67. The tribe of Manass , Judges vt 15.
placed in their prosperous circumstances. 68. Two, Judges x. 1, 5.

At any rate, te question nay be asked 69. From the Ammonites, Judges xi.
whether the munificent endownents many 30, 33.
think of in their day-dreams, w'ould be a 70. Sanison, Eh and Samuel.
blessing, after all? Wealth may be the . 71. To the tribe of Judai, Ruth i. 1, 2.
bane of churches and institutions as well as 72. Because there was a famne ma Judah,
of individuals. It is doubtful w'hether any Ruth i. 2.
congregation would do best, with every ANSWER TO SCRIPTURE ENIGM&A.
want so supplied as to do away with th B-abel-Gen. xi. 4.necessity of contributions front bte people A-bel-G 4
on the ltar 'f the Lord. u-elo e-vd " 13

Our heavenly Father could give us ample B-nor xv. ges ,
riches if he thouaht it wisest to make us
stewards of so niulc; or he could supply the CORRECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
told niiraculously if that alone were neededi; To No. .- Jane Brown, l; Jennie Mitchell,
tut we can hardly think of a church so con- 10 *Vlliam 0. Wickham,'12.
tituted as to do away wiiî the sacrifice f 9; a. LIzonc Ca1,un 11 nre raskr,

niviug by which our love for him over the lancchard, 10; 1lora Estella Bell, 12; (nco
wor is constantly developed and tested. McIntyie, i; A.McDonald a; Alic Freemitan,

uis is, .perhaps, the r-eason nhy be p -12t ilI;ama . Wccam, ;kenottiarrosso
Thisisprhap, te rasonwhythepniVi- Fiatt, 12; Meggic Suthoriand,, 12 on.

]ege and duty is laid upon al, rather than
upon the few. The man who seeks exemp-
tions, tries to eut off a means of grace.
Surely, if this is the case, we should rejoice
in an order of tlhings which.allows every one
to give. The hope of the church is in this,
rather than in large benefactions, which
miglit -leave the masses of the people as
sordid as if untouched by the love of
God.

We hope we have said nothing to frighten
off our.nillionaires. Wèalth is a talent for
which they vill bd responsible. But let no
one think mere riches would favorably in-
cline -him to màtke gifts to the Lord. The
man who is not faithful in little will not be
faithful in much, and itbis the united con-
tributions of .the people that God looks for
in the-upbuilding of iis kingdon. In every
case the main advantage accrues ta him who
sacrifices mammon on the altar of the Al-
mighty. The inward conquest is that which
is necessary to truc, healthy Christian life.-
Messenger.

Question Corner.-No. 8.

.Asworsto these questlons shoota bc sont i ns sean ns
possible anSa ddressed o aTO senOUTtInMES5 aSGItI.

It is not necessary to write out the question, give mere]y
the intimber of the question =na the noswer. lu writing
letters always give oleariy the name of the place wlhere
you live and the initials of the provinceeIn which it le
satuatea.

-BIBLE QUESTIONS.
85. What city vas spoken'of as "the glory

of kingdons "
86. Whabbattle was fouglit on MAount.

Tabor?
87. On what moiuntain w'as Solomon's

temple built 1
88. At what place did God last reveal him-

self to Abraham?
89. What celebrated edifice was afterward

built on this spot?
90. Who built the city of Sanaria?
91. Upon what moutain did< Saul die?
92. When was the namerof Luz changed

to Bethel?
93. Of whoin did Jens say "Behold an

Israelite indeed, in whom is no
guile "?

94. At what place was Paul stonedi?
95. Where was an altar erectcd "tlo the

unknown God 1"?
96. Where is the folhowing found "The

rightcous shall hiold on bis way, and
le that hath clean hands shall bc
stronger and stronger V"
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SH.enoe em; o EN I o for us that t shoid be sc, and that weSOIR LA.S' -NO.ES. SELFi5fOUUC orfaret self; if IS Rsl rs haulcibe lqt îacirY the frimgrammce and p ~ower
service for Christ, regardless of consequences; 0f tleir mnaemory .into our common n ilfe.' -Dr.wuOOEVER, free teaa, compulsory upon none; Plumptr.

(.Frorm the Internationial essonS for 1880, by BAVE... LOSE, loss for Christ's sakes 1gin for ll-DOWN FROM THE MOiUNTAIN.-9-1.).
Edwin IF. Rice, a issued by Àmerican Sunday. self; PROFITE , an uiDanswerable question, CAME DOWN, "on .ie next day (Luke 9:87);
School Union.) WOLT ,WORLDCyaiueiess coiparsd wvth the CIIARQED, anutioned; vIsioN, tâe scene on theseul. . ,mountain; TELL... NO MAN, hour not yet comei

V. COMING OF THE SON OF' MAN.-27-28.) UNTIL, after the resurrection; the people were
LESSON IV. SEALL COME, a sure prophecy <se Acts 1: 1); IN not prepared to receive such a communication;

GLoRY, sufferinasforever past;s ALL REwARD, WVRY THEN, the Jews still'look for a visible
cross-bearers wIll then be crown-wearers;Ac- manifestation of Ellas; PutST. COME, the pro-

CO.NFESSION .AND CROSS-BEARING.. colRDING, "Wlether they be good or evil." . hecywas already fufilled;.RESTORE, that was
fatt 16:18-2la mission; ELIAS IS coME, not as the fll-Matt. 16: 132-2i'.ment of prophecy. yet Elias had truly come;

bout A. D.-O29.1onEiN- Hl (sesMati.14:e12) ; BupFER,fAbou 29.] ~ A* une m ockeet, scourget, bufleteti. spit upan, crucîfieti;
C03EreivTO MMOaRaztVS.-20.M NRS o Tr M fllT U op THER thaeJews* JORN TUSE BAPTXgT. son

8.RRINl tOheneus meintoth ofCasacs-a-sandi Eizabeth, te forerunner ofIa When Je-sus came Imb the coats of C-8-1a- 8v VII.i~ .0V6Jesus; bis eorning foretoici by Malach! (3: 1, andire-a Phi-lip-pi,. he asked his disciples, saying, ES'E J4 :sus hrscomoedlatohe lderesh (f Jand
Whom do men say that l tho Son of man am? mn8.t e baptn afe s was mri-

14. And they salid, Some say that thon artmJohnm WHICH WILL YOU HAVE ? . soned by Herod, by whom he was also beheaded
the Bap-tist; sorne, E-l-as; and others, Jer-e- attthe requestohedaughter of Heraias.
m.-es, or one.f the prophets. 2

15. He saith unto them, But whom say ye thati am?
M'.And SI-mon Pe-teranswered andmisoleil Thon

art the Christ, the Son fthe living G ,d.
. 17. And Je-sus answered and said unto him

Blessed art thou, Si-mon Ber-Jo-na: for flesh ana
bloodb ath not revealed it unto thee, but my
Father which Is la heaven. .

18. And I say also unto thee, That thou art
Pe-ter,and upan ths rock I will build m
churc;, and the gates of hell shall not prevali
against L.

n. Anti I «wil give nuto thee the keys of the
Ingdom of haven: ani owhatsevcrtloisait
bin aon earth shall be bound ln heaven: and
wbatsyever thon shalt loose oun earth shall be

loosed Inlahea.ven.
20. Theni charged he hie.disciples that they

should tell no man that he was Je-sus the ChrJst.
21. From that time forth began Je-sus to show

u-ta bis disciples how that he must go unto
Je-ru-sa-lem, andi sufirernmaythinas ai the
elders and chaie priests and scr es, an, ba killed
and be raised again the third day..

22. Then P-ter toolhlm, and bagou nt rehuke
him saylng, Be It ferftram tbae, Lord: tbis shahl
note unto thee.
-. But ha turned, and salid unto Peter, Get thee

iehind me Satan: thou art an offence untor me:
for thon savorest not the things that be of God,
but those thathe of men.

2b. Then salt esus unto his disciples, If any
man will come ater me, let him deny himself,
and taXemup his cross and follow me.

25. For whosoever will save bis life shall lose
it: and whosoever will lose his lire for my sake
shall find it,.

20. For what Is a man profited, If he shall gain
the whole world, and lose his own soul? or what
shall a man give In exchange for bis soul ? .

27. For thie Son of man shall corne ln tbe aiorr
of bis Father wltho isangeai; anti then hheiha i
reward everyman accordng ta his works.

28. Verily I say unto you, There be some stand
lng bers, wblcb mail not caste of deatb tili thsy
Ses the Son of man uomlng ln bis kinpom.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Uany man will corne after me, let hlm

deny himself, and taire up bis cross, and
follow me.-Matt. 16: 24.

CENTVRAL 1UTH.
Confessors must bear the cross.

NorES.-Cs-A-RE-A PBI-LIP-Pi, a town at
the source of the Joran about 120 mies rom
Jerusaiem. * It is sltmted aI the base u«Hermon,
whose towering peaks rise 8,000 feet aboave the
city. So far as nown, this place was the north-
ern limit of Christ's travels. The ancient name
of the city was Paneas er Panuium after the

gan deity Phn. Herod the Great buhtatemple
eretoAu tus;terbhim, Phlphe Tatrarch

eniarget tE cty anti calIcut It Umaarea, aiter
Tiberlus Ciesar and addedIl "Philippi" t Ildistin-

ish it from Cesarea on the Mediterranean.-
HN BAP-TIST, bebeaded by Herod.-It-LI-As.

Borne doubtless believed that ElUjah had arisen
from the dead.-JER-E-.l-.AS. Jeremiah was
hagt by theJews to be the greatest ofprophets.
SI-MON, a contraction oFr Sineon. - PE-TER,
"rocI." Simon Peter .was Andrew's brother.-
BAR-JO-NA. "son of Jon.-JE-tR-SA-LEM (see
Schaff's "BIble Dictionary" or artile'in cyclo-
pxedias.)

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN TOPics.-(I.) CoNCEtNING CHRIST.

)CURC's FoUNDATION. - (II.) CROss
ORE)TOra.:(IV.) CRoss-BEARING. ( V.) Cou-

ING OF THE S ON OF MAN.

I. CONCERNING CHRIST.-(I3-17.) COASTs,
Viclnity; MN SAY, What does the vorld say
of me and y worles? SON OF MAN, a desig-
nation .eaIdom applied to Christ by any one bmt
himself; ioME sAY opinions had been formed *
OTHERS. sone malfgnant Pharisees had called
Jeasue"Belzebub."

II. CHURCH'S FOUNDATION. - (18-20.)
RocK, 1The words of Jesus only refer to Peter
tn so far as by this confession he identfied him.
self with Christ, and was the first to unbuild the
Church by bis temtimony ta faithfulness of
confession"Il- (Lsme;GATES, POwers; UELL,
infernal regiolns: TUERPeter, mmera resentative
of the apostes; KEYs, .symbois o? authority,
EîmtO. LoosE, a mîiracuious pawer canierret!
upxn, 'utdoubtiessalimitei t Ie aposties;
CHARGED, cautioned; TELL NO MAN, time had
not yet come. '

IU. CROSS FOR ETOLD.-(21-23,) Fom THAT
TIXE, ludicatet lu preceding versas; MUST 00,
bis mission must ba accompiisbet; BuTEt
MANY THINGS (ses Isa.53); EIDERS...PRIEsTS...
SCRIESROoffebearens ln the Jswlsb Churcb,
the Sanhe*drin;xiLLED,by those ch came ta
bles; RAIBED AGAIN, meaning not then fuly
comprebended by disciples; Toor, interruptet;
REBUEED, affectionateiy; FA FROU THEElIter-
all, "pity thyself"; sirALL NOT BE, zeal with-
e knowledge; SATAN, the evil one speaks
througb the apotise; OENCE, a smare;Svavo-
'EST NOT, bm' VieWs ara cernai, at spirItual.

IV. CRÔSS-BEARING.-(24-20.) IF ANY, the

LESSON V.

THE TRANSFIGURATION. Matt. 17:1-18.
[About A. D. 29.1

. COMMiT TO MNEMoY VS. 5-8.
-. And after six days Je-sus taketh Pe-ter,

James, and John,,his brother, and bringeththem
up into an high mountain apart.

2. And was transfilgured before them: and his
face did hine as the sun, and hi raiment was
whiteas ithe ilîit.

3. Andi, behoiti, there appeareti. unto thern
Mo-ses aid E-1-as lalkitig winh hlm.

4. Then answered Pe-ter, and said u;nto Je-sus,
Lord, it Lis ood for us to be here: If thou wilt. let
us maie ler ethree tabernacles; ie for thee,
anti ans for Mo-ses, andi ana for E-Il-as.

5. While he yet spalte, behold, a bright cloud
overshadowed them* anid behold, a voice out of
the clod, which sai, This le my beloved Son, in
whomn1I amn weil pleased ; heur ye hlm.

6. Andwhen the disciples ieard L, they fell
on their face, and were sore afraid. -1

7. And Jesus came aind touhelid them, and sait
Arise, and be not afraid.

8. And when they had lifted up their eyes,
lbey snwi no man, cave Je-sus aniy.

. An as tey caneadown troi the mountain,
Je-sus charget them, sayling Tellîthe vision to
io man, until the Son of Manbe risen again from
the dead.

10. And his disciples asked him, sayiig, Wby
then say the scribes that E-il-as rmust iirst come

11. And Jesis ,answered and said unto them,
E-lh-as truly shall first come, anid restore ail
things.

12. But 1 say unie yeon, Tliat E-il-as le corne
alreacly, anI they Irnew birn not, btît have doé
umto him whatsoever they lited. Lilkewise shan
also the Son of Man suTer of them.

13. Then the disciples understood thàt he spake
nte thein 0f John the .Bap-tlsl. pk

GODNTEXT. . i
M'a beheld his glor, the lory asor

the only begotten of thieFather, full of
grace and truth.-John 1: 1.

-;0:-
CENTRAL TRUTH.

The divinlty of Christ le intaiîbly at..
tested.

NOTES.-JE-sSs, called also "Lord" linverse
4, "IB(elavetiSoi" iii verse 

5
m "Soi airnati" lu,

vera e9 aie 13-E- EN, roacle; leiow iaa
Simon Bar-jona and Cepias. (See "liand-
Bool," part12,Page 60.)-JAMEs AND Jo H, called
4- Boanerîges'"-"sons of thundor";• ishermen of
(Galilee, andsons of Zebedee• called to be apos-
ties, amoag whom they ranked foremost of the
twelve.-Mo-sES, on Of 4m m e antiJochebed;
9reservectilu the arîr of buirushes; rescueti by

haraoh's dauglhter; delIverer and leader oflsrael; died on summitofPisah Ihfteencenturies
before CbriSt.-E-LI-As, or E-LI-JAu, the Tish-
bite. We know iothing of his birth or parentage.
He was a prophet ln Israel dUring the reign of
Abab, about 0 yemrs before Chrst.-Afa-sES
and E-LI-AS, "representative of the lawe and the
proephets both had been removed from this
world iin a mysterious manner, both, like Jesus,
haid endured a supernatural ist of forty da y e
and nignts; both had been on the holy
mountain In the visions Of God."-Aord-A
1111 MON TAN, not yet Identifled: traditlo
naine Mouint Ta bon, but inty scholans orlate
(Stanley, Ellicoit, Lange. Banna, and Otiiers)
think it mustmave beau Hermon.

EXPLANATIONS.
LEssoN ToPIcs.-(I.) ON THE MOUNTAIN.

(Il.) DOwNe FRmoaM THEI MOUNTAIN.

I. ON THE MOUNTAIN.-(1-8.) AFTER sIX
DAYs, perhapst night; BRINGÉTH T.EM, a
glorious surprise awaited the favored three;
APAtRT,away from interruption; TitAisiFIGURED,
ciangeti, transfonînet In appearance; wliat the

dbvn ms mut sbe learnc ncfromthe remare-
able getails (see Marlk and Lute); ACE... SUINE
AS.. . sUN (ses Matt. 2: 3; also Rev. 1: 18-16);
RAIMENT... wHITE AS. - LIGHT, an effort ta
describe an indescribable phenomenon; a vision
Taheave's gloaY; A PrRED U'TO TIE.r, eter
James, andi Johmm s:w andi heard the spiltua
visitors; MOSES AND ELAs, see Notes; TALX-
ING; lof ie teceaseI (LLue 9:8) ; aGo FORt
us, nat atruii wiein ho tus spoke; 'rABERtNA-
OLEs, booths, camps; ONE... ONE... ONE, thou ht
not of himself or brethrnii; BEHOLD, Ruddenly;
BRIGHT CLOUD, "IL emut O light"; OvER-
SUADOWED, InHeavcn' dhatovs replendant
wltimlilght; a cplastial paradax"I; voes, ai the
Father Alighty; MY BELOVED sON, ha alone of
the giorlfled is mantioneti; WELL PLECASED,
teligtatet, satisaed;iHEARTn hbin, not hem, buti
him, Christ Is the end of the law and the filil-
ment of prophecy; fELL, overwielmed with
awe; sORE AFRAID, God's avoce ls them with
tremor; TOVoCIED THEM, perbaps awoke them,
conforted; BE NOT APRAID, fear nOt: it, is 1;
sAW NeO SAN, the curtalu agein loireat; JEcsus
ONLY Net G at res ail arun dthernJust as near.
"So in our own lives. moments of spiritual
ecstasy that are fow and far between; and It is

àu.c

LOVR OF Oic00.JES S s ", W"
YOUR UNLY SAVIOUR,

A PARABLE.
I heldin my-hand a little dry treë, an in-

fant hemlock. It grew on a sort of a bog,
and a muskrat digg bis hole under it bit
off its roats, and it as dead. It was full of
limbs and knots and garls, and'I felt curi-
ous to know how it happened that it was
80.,

"Where do all. these ugly limbs come
from 1" said I.

" Just where ail ugly things come fron,"
saidi he. "I am pretty much like you imen.
Find. out where mîy nlibs cone from, and
you will find out where all human ains come
from.'
SSo I took out.my knife and peeled off all
the bark. But the limbs and the knots were
left.

" You nmust go deeper than that, sir.
Sa I began toa split and take off layer of

wood after layer. But al the knots were
there.

"Deeper. stil," said the dry stick.
Theu I split it a*laolf, and separating it

the heat was laid bare; it loak d ike a sma
rod about six feet long, and peihaps an inch
through at the large end Ah ! and I. was
now surprised to sce that ,er yihib nd
knot and guari, started in the ?heart. The
germ of thé starting-point of each one was
the centre of the heart.-Selected.

A MOTRER's TRAINING.-There were six
children in the household-three sons and
three daughters. The mother was a.cbeery,
quiet, relgious woman, thorouohly bound
up in her household. The husZand was a
resolute, defiant, outspoken unbeliever. He
was a journalist, ani lost no opportunity to
bave his Iling at Christianity. Unbelievers,
bitter as himself, were frequent guests at his
table and made thenselves merry with the
Bible and religious faith befor the children.
The mother seldom -bore any part in the
conversation. Not one of the c ildren en-
tertained the opinions of the fathd. As
they grew up one after another caine into
the church. The sons, especially, were no..
ted for their intelligent piety. Ifet a great
curiosity to know how Mrs. Long accom-
plished lier difficult task-by what menus
she hiad neutialized the influence oflierbus-
band, and how she bna led lier entire flock
juta the fold of the Redeenmer. I asked
Mrs. Long to ive me some clue to lier
method. 'Well" she said, "it is a very
sim le inatter. I never opposedi my bus-
bai, never argued withEin, nor disputed
on the subject of religion. I never belittled
him in the eyes of the children. But I never
allowed theln to go to bed without reading
a few short verses of sOmething the Saviour
hac said. I put bis words over against the
words of men. If the devil cast it the tares
and went his way, might not the truth be as

o tent? Andt at's the whole f it.'" m
1 sattheiv Hale &îifli, in Christian at Work•

THE WAY to etout of self-love is to love
Christ.-Auguszne.

THE SUMMER'S CAMPAIGN.
The winter campaign entered into by the

workers for the MESSENGER bas been very
satisfactory to all concerned. The new sub-
scribers are pleased with their new paper ; thei
wxorkmmrs are pleased with tlieir pris ansd ti
manner in wlich the paper they have intra
duced to their friends is appreciated; ail
-subscribers are pleaseci at the improvements
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iliade.in the MESSENGER,and the publishers
are pleased at the addition of- sixteen thou-
sand names to the subscription list, If the
êOrning'six moniths work is equal to the last
the MESSENGER's subscription list at the end
of August will number seventy-three thou-

gand. The spring and summer is a good
tine for our young workers to' go aTound
and there is no reason to doubt they wil
take full advantage of it. With the next
issue of the MEssENGER we, hope to have
our new prize list ready. In .the meanthe,
although nost of our stock of prizes is .ex-
hausted Nwe will endeavor to fill all orders to
the satisfaction of every worker.,

This issue we give-only one expression of
pleasure ut the pizesxeceivedout of the
hundreds received during the last two
weeks.

Sn,-Please accept my sincere thanks for
the twa premiums I received fron the
WITNEsS Office, which I received some tine
since but have not acknowledged receipt of
thein. The "paint box' more than cones
up to ny idea of what itshould be, in'faet I
think* it is "just complete " and as for the
ink-bottle iiis aperfect gem in beauty ; it far
surpasses any conception I had as tè its value.
In fact money could not purchase.it just for
the sake of its beauty and also its oddity.
I intend to keep it in remembrance of the
time I worked for the manageis of the
'WITNEs Office. It iS a mystery I cannot
solve how you eau afford to give such very
beautiful little premiums just for one new
name to the WEEKLY WITNESS.

L. REEvE.
March, 19th, 1880.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE and ToBAcco PLEDGE
cards will be sent to any address mi Canada
for 83.00 a hundred. A sample sent on ap-
plication to John Dougall & Son, Mont-
real], Q.

ANY .PERSON INTERESTED IN Manitoba
wvo.u]ddo),il ta buy a copy of "The Letters
'af Rusticus," with niapa, for sale at the MEs'-
SENGER Offiée ; 82 pages, price 30 cents. John
Dougall & Son, Montreal, Q.

NOTICE.
Subscribers to this paper will find the date

their subscription terminates printed after
the namne. Those expiring at the end of the
present month wil please have the remit-
tances mailed in time.

THE CLUB RATES for the "MESSENGEi"
ivhen sent to.one address, are as follows.-
1 copy, 30e; 10 copies, 82.50 ; 25 copies, 86;
50 copies, $11.50; 100 copies, $22; 1,000
.coies, $200. JIN DOUGALL & SON, Pnb-
lishers, Montreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNESS, $3.00 a year,
pOst..paid.

MONTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS, $1.10 a
year, post-paid.

JOHN DOUGALL & SoN,
Publishers, Montreal, Q.

Eprs'CocA.-GRTENI UAND COMFORT-
ING.-" By a thorough knowledge of the
natural laws which overn the oerations of
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful
application of the fine properties of well-
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our
breakfast. tables with a delicately flavorecd
beverage whichmay -ave us .many heavy
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of
seh articles of diet that a constitution may
gradually be built up until strang enouali ta
resist every tendency to disease. Hunareds
of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attao vherever there is a weak
point. We -may escape many a fatal. shaat

keeping ourselves well fortified with pure
blood .and a roperly nourished fraie."
Obvil Serice aztte.-Sold only in packets
labelled-" James Epps & Co., Homnopathic
Chemists, London, Eng."

The NORTHERN MESSENGER Ls printed aud pubUshed
. . on the st and 15th of every month ut Nos. 35 and

37 Bonaveutuxe street Montresi, Joni Dox eA.,
Il Bozrn poued ofJohne Dougiu,' t fNew York
and Joha lMedpath Dongall an J. D. Dongal.,o
Montreal.


